
The ABC Community Program
U ABC wants to build on the already strong feeling of community amongst attendees and grads.

U By creating social groups, those cells of up to 5 members will enjoy special benefits.

U The idea is to plan for moments when your group can be together; and invite non-ABCers to join you.

U When a new person registers for ABC, all members of your group also enjoy growing financial benefits.

Here’s how it works:

 A Immediately define ABC folks you’d like to have in your group  (up to 5 members: candidates & grads).

 B One person go online (bandworld.org/ABC/Groups.aspx) and set up a group. Join by finding that group.

 C Have each member of your group add possible recruits. Later, registrants become members of your group.

Example: Scott McKee started this group and the rest of us added ourselves to the group. (No one can add 
or subtract a member, but anyone who signs up can move to or start another group.)

Member Names
1 Scott McKee
2 Randy McKee
3 Paul Kassulke
4 Ted Burton
5 Max McKee

Recruit Names Potential $$ Additional Earnings

6 Lewis Lemkee $100 +$100 bonus by 7/31

7 Laura Jones $200 +$100 bonus by 7/31

8 Louise McKern $300 +$100 bonus by 7/31

Every
registered 
member:

• New recruits must register for ABC 2022 and pay the $500 down payment to enjoy benefits.
• Earned dollars by each registered member of the group will be applied to accounts in May 2, 2022.
• Earned dollars can be viewed at any time through the web address shown above.

You may join or move to any other group:
   Until it has a total of 5 members.
   Until any new recruit of that group registers for ABC.

At the point where a recruit registers, that group is locked and no changes may be made.
Recruits automatically join your group by registering for ABC and thus increase the size of your group (no limit). 
You may be a “group” of one if you wish. There is definitely no advantage to doing that.
Check the HELP button for details.
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For example, if you get 3 recruits, you will earn $300. If you do this 
before Aug. 1st, you will earn an extra $300 for a total of $600.




